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Two Republican journals in Musslichu-
setta—the Boston /ourMl and Newbury-
port J/sralil, which we may cite, we sup
poxe, because they arc Republican, talk
thus:

*» Tiib News as we (1st It.—The Lon-
don Turn* says, anJ tcitfi truth too, that i
it is impossible to obtain any correct ac-
count of a battle from Northern papers.
But the truth is not on the side assigned
to it by tile Toni*.”

[The editor then reasons that we cheat
ourselves by out own “exaggerations' 1 and
** sensations.’]

“ The principal newspapers have spe-
cial correspondents of iln-ir own—nidi o'
ability and reliability—and through these
sources the people might know the truth
at once, of every action that transpires,
but, unfortunately, the War Department
lisa succeeded in effectually c'osing Ihi*
door of communication, nod they are ob-
liged to gather up and puldisb all Die irre-
sponsible gossip Hosting about, instead.
This farce lias been played king enough.
The idem that our correspondents, through
the columns of their several papers, can j
give any information in the enemy, is get-
ting to look rather absurd, when every

£."l4v. 7 'ictcws -.tv'sJt <Aci enemy is j
fully apprised of every tiling going on •
within our lines much better than the com-
inanderaofuur regimentsarc.fl >r they don’t
know before orders are give’ll, but llieelie-
tuy does. The same amount of talent nod
ability that has been used to muzzle tlie
press and mystify tile people, might iiave
been serviceable. «*■ "*"»* other employ-
ment, while in tliis, it lias been decidedly
Worse Ilian wasted.”

[The editor then shows how the muz-
Tiling of the press from General Mct’iel-
Ian’s army, confused ami curfoinideil the
public, while lie wavs necessarily, but sue
crssfully clianging the base of his opera-
tions.J

(front I H« New hurt p**rt Hrrald]

“ In nothing have we inure miserably
failed than in our e-limale of the extent
vf this rebellion ami the means that Mould
1>e rerjuired In put it down. Men in the
North who have seen something of tin-
true state of the case—though few have
rrahxvd it fully— hire not dared to *•’’/

■what they thought to he the truth, because
the foot* and thi fa nuti'A would denounce
such as Cowards, Secessionists, inula**,
So far as appears, these has been lar less
freedom of expression in such matters
here than in llie >S mill. The papers in
the very in-ait of i cbel-lom have coumn nt- t
cd more freely on tllrir coiulllion, and the
action of the public men. than any b >dv
in this section has been allowed to do in
regard to their own atfuirs. Not that we
Iiave been restiained by legislative nets,
by lines i r iinprisonm hi. hut hy the stern
decrees a

t
i a public opinion that haa hi ’it

any hrayyart ta he a patriot, ichn said
tJoit ire couUI crush the S-iuth a* easily as

twenty men could whip six ; ami any ool
to he a wisr man, who ajfirmed that use
Yankee was c/tial la iurea Saitheruers,

anil we nerer eoubl he licit ati it many
luMttle, been 'isc it was a Luc of nature that
Sorthern people should orcrenmc South-
ern people, as much as it mis that water
should run down hit/, tin Die other hand
those who thought the rebels were really

•in earnest, that muat of their population
were fur the war, awl that ntn* man might

die atsiul e«|Ual to another man in this
s-nuntrv, ami if lie was lighting at Inuno
a nr mg his fi ieai.ls, and where his supplies
were, si, |»r had an advantage, was treated
n« though he I n kc 1 lh • pin- k nod - out-

-lll-iii sense ol a man. \ cry well; a year
ami a half of w ar have been ha I with Die
iuazgarts and (mils iipperinnsl; and a-
w e see wliat lias b-ell Mill led, and a-k
when the thing Mid end, cool pril lehCe
and judgment begin to attain control once
'more, as they alw ays u ill in tin- lung run.
While all attinn that llie rebellion mu«t
■wnd 'haft tie put d iwn, and while none
doubt Diat in the end it will be pul ilo-au
•wild thoroughly ctusliel out, a:t begin t •
'think with Mr. l.inciiln, that ' it is a big
job;' and th universal cry is for mou-
rn n and for means adequate to Die wok
on band.”

What we Iiave put in italics is ton
solemn truth. Jin.- hrpuss lias often,
TUI alien, Iksiii reviled when (oreteiuug

results certain to happen, b cans-* of llie
witter inadequacy ul the prcparali uis t >

meet them.
And the fact is now—and it is a fact,

•the Administration will proHl in sludving
—that Ihe freedom of the press is so

shackled in this country «t this nin-urnt
'that the I'residen t and Ins ad Users can Mil

•know ol or hear of any of the real “ pub-
lic opinion” that is all-at nr ihat is whis-
ipernl in social circles. The President s

toadies talk one way in private but alto-
gether another way in public, anil hence
Ihat salutary public opinion, nr ili»c s

sion, which is the life and prop of free
government. i«. in the I uited States, near
dy gone. Between the suppression nl
journals, the iilipiisolillreni of tdU.lfo and
the censorship upon and over thb press,
'through Ihe M ar Deparlm Ml, the vitality
of that “ free discussion" has been nearly
'crushed out, which is the life, even if it
lie from an opposition, to any Admiiiisfa-
tion of the Government.

Another means of crushing out the
'press, and crushing down public opinion,
in, to pronounce all “ traitors,” "seces-
wionists," Ac., wlio differ from the mere
administration of the Government. W e

-know, for example, that the three hundred
'thousand men called for, to till up the
•losses of war, are not enough to meet the
(♦•wig—6u< we say ho hesrlalingly, trem
ldingly. We see, and feel, Ihat the three 1
hundred thousand volunteers are not to
be got in season, to be really useful, he-
’fore next spring—but we hesitate to pub-
lish the opinion. We are very, very cer-
tain, that handing together all the South,
'by a general confiscation, is not the way
<ta divide the South, or to foster Union
opinion in the South —but wliat is the use
of saying so? Othersthink differently, and
others, who so think, pronounce all to tie

traitors," or " secessionists," who differ
from them in opinion. By next April,
what is now our opinion, will, probably,
be Republican 0|tiriion— as what was Ex-

,press opinion, a year ago, of the magnitude '
■bT'the war, is Republican opinion, now.
But we can not afford to wait a year for
the vindication of our opinions, though
tittered in patriotism, when it attaches to
tit the charge of " secession," or “ sympa-
thy with secession," during that year.
This species of attack, censorship, sup-
pression, Ac., have nearly crushed ont
the " free press" of the United States, and
~we are degenerating into Court Gazettes
and Court Records—such as they have in
Vienna, Rohm, or 6t» •Pelersl urg. All
this should not be s6—and Vie Adminis- 1
tration is the greatest loser in its being
ao—because all the reaHy “ news’’- or j

opinion" it now has, is what is made by
<ta#800,000,000 of annual expenditure—-
its 800,000 offices, Ac.

•

■
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A HoUx Turcst. —The Linedn (Illinois)
•Star of a recent date, says: “ A car load
«f contrabands passed through Lincoln, ofn
RonJay last, who were trilling to *0rV
for ten cents per day and board. What
chance have the poor of Illinois to make |
* bring when placed ip competition with
thieving run-away negroes at ten cents

• per day?" This is one of the fruits of
fhe triumph of Abolitionism. It is work-
ing beautifully. It reduces the wages of
theyrbite laborer and raises the capitalist
b the rank of a lord.

» ««•<«•* M. JMli

J. C. JOHNSON.

Mrmk*. Korrona: In lb« El Thwdo Ttmtr
■nd MotKTAix Hkmocbat ofSept. 6lh appeared
“ "fries of fvmrtnfl'.ns passed at a miner’*
ineeilng liuld on Johnson's Ranch, Angus! Soft*
ItffW. Those rvajliitions were bui theexpres*
ii»d of the ten i intent* of an outraged cofnfhfl-
ilityj rebuffing tiferi Ih power fh'r lending theft
selves to ineaaures incniiipaiftfle tf itb tb*ir of-
ficial positions. In the Itolljj ofKept.
7th. I notice a card (it tow epithets and bare
calumny may be dignified by that name,) signed
by John Hume, w hich ia manifestly intended
for hia reply to the rebuke administered by his
peers, and as a defense id bis action in the
premises. I deem it but justice to the men
most indecently and nlely attacked in that ar-
ticle over Hume’s signature, to say a word in
reply. In the resolutions to which Hume takes
exceptions, he ia rebuked for associating him-
self with those who are engaged in the per-
formance ol un justaud malicious, if not unlaw-
fill, act*, and ia also charged with imbecility.
It is useless for him to deity that lie is connect*
ed with an enterprise which haa no apparent
purpose but the generation of litigation, both
criminal and civil, and the character of his ar*
tide offers, in uiv estimation, the best evidence
to sustain the alleged imbecility. To charge
Mich men us Judge Russell, whose gray hairs
should entitle him to respect and whose brow
is encircled with a w reath that a pure and up-
right life has placed upon it, and Alfred Briggs,
whose integrity nod capacity have received the
indorsement «»f the people through the ballot
Imt, of being **toadies" and ‘•liars'’ is evi-
dence of neither innocence nor capacity. Those
who acted m .that meeting are men who have
no iuimediate interest in* the matter, save as
miners who ace all mining laws sod rules vio-
lated, and citixena w ho see their representative,
honored by then tuiff'ruges, engaged in an un-
dertaking'which propriety and fair dealing
alike condemn. Neither the foul charges of
•fuftu Hume, nor the tlippant leaders of ihe
sage editor of the AV/r*, who has yet to purge
himself of tti ’iT.
tielirr class call treason, can injure the reputa-
tions of micIi men as took part in ihnt meeting.
This matter unH the rights of parties will, per-
haps. s«a>u be decided before a proper tribunal,
but I have deemed it my duty to nay tins much
iu vindication ofthe men so foully

A Card from Judge KnWsell.

Fi>itom* Dkmocrat: I noticed in the IMncer-
ville At4/4 of lb.' 7ih inst., m curd over the sig-
nature of John Hume, in reply to the proceed-
ings of n meeting of citizens !ie!d wi Johnson's
Ranch on the 4 m h of August, in w hic-h he de
lioimcea all those w In* signed said proceedings
us " liars, soulless, brainless fool.-, objects of
contempt, tools and toadies of Johnson,” etc.
It is hut justice lo myself and u majority of
tbo»euho took part in the meeting, to make
some explanation and give a brief synopsis of
the evidence upon which theresolutions,pussed
by the meeting, were baser! ; and leave it to
your readers to decide whether we merit the
course and vulgar epithets which Alt', ilume
indiscriminately hurls against us.

The ground 0:1 which the mining claims of
Home A f*loss A i%». und Thomas l«. Meek A
Co. are located, consists of a smooth alluvial
bottom* vat iing from lot* to 1,.Vhi feet or more
in width, nudovti » quarter ofa mile in length,
wnh gently rising ridges on cither side. J. C.
Johnson ami Ins paitn. r settled on this place
in August or September, li4t», and used it ex*
i/htsively f<>r ugiicutturul purposes. It is well
known that tins is the rin* ttpot ever cultivated
in Fl Dorado County. On this pioneer ranch,
on the 26th of August, 1>62, were hicated the
mining claims of 14time A »Slos* A C**.,extend-
mi Itf-'O feet lengthwise through the meadow,
and embracing the whole w idth ol it, a* their
notice declares. In l*'>o, miners prospected
the lower part of the meadow, and since that
time until 1 s.*»> l whenever they saw fit, without
any hindrance from J..|iii«.|i, provided they
did not injure hi» growing crops. The ground
uas thoroughly prospected, by running open
cuts on the bed rock through and across the
valley, at a great expense, but no one found
gold to the value of fifty cents alter a day’s
hard work.

In 1-6 the last | r«.sp. cling was done. In Oc-
tober, lMil, Johnson began to construct an em-
bankment lor u reservoir and road, across the
lower end of lit* meadow, which is now uearlv
completed, at a heavy expense Meeks A C«»/s
claims \nine in number■ *, couimeuce about t»»•
or luu feel below llie embaukim lit uud run
through it and up toe ialley until they join
those of i iu me A >b»s<* A Co. A com mis lee
w as appointed to modi Meeks A Co , w ho w tre
ut w .rk on their c'u.us; and they were re-
< ponded to attend a ni-elmg of the c tszens, hut
nay declined on.i!»e gr. uud ibut then Compa-
ny were net all present.

After hraiiog a I < g list of statements, a
brief -ki O li of whnh | iiaVe given, tin* (pies
lion Im f Te the meeting resolved itself into
this: What did Hume .V S|...*s A C 1*. Ionite
mining claim* on .1 uo- .i.'* ram h for? Was
it tor gold ? No!- |;*r it has hern proved, bv
numerois witnesses on the spot, that it would
not pay. Or dul M«*« ks A Co. er.tl-e the Dis-
trict Attorney and Ins company there to n*-»st
ihi'in in totally de-troy, tig the oldest run h in

tin* county 1* If so he was duped; if not, the
wb'de transaction looks I ke u malicious pi t to
miiii Johnson. It was upon this conviction,
Messrs. Kditors, that the meeting bused their
resolutions and passed them w ithout a dissent-
ing voice. O. KCSSEI.L.

Ciitvs Tin x, S •ptemher loth, ltU»8.

Matchles* litioleucc.

We do mil know which to admire the
more, llic in.vtlcuco, lu.-ndacity or mean-
ness i.f thefo'lowing extravagant sentence,
token from tile Stockton /wlrpeil<lent, a
rampant Abolition sheet, of (lie Boston
rnrntigator stiipc :

•‘A newspaper whi h now defends the Dem-
ocratic party, defends ignorance, prejudice and
treason."

And this in the face of the fact that at
least three fourths of the volunteers in
•be Pcdcral army are I). inocrats, who tie
lieve in the principles of their parly anil
are devoted to its organization. The
Democratic party needs no defence. Men
as mean, as’ stupid, as bigoted and as ma-
lignant as the editor of the Indcptndent
have misrepresented its principles and
Mlitlied its champions, without materially
injuring it It lias survived tile attacks
of aide and good men ; it will survive tile
attacks of weak and unprincipled ones.

The brightest pages of our country's
history are tilled with the glorious achieve-
ments and unselfish patriotism of the
Democratic party. To that party our
country is indebted for a vast extent of
territory, dotted with happy homes, and
filled with a lirave, loyal and intelligent
people, TUat.party made our country
great, prosperous and powerful—the dread
of tyrants, the admiration of the liberty-
loving everywhere—made it loved at
home, respected abroad. Unexampled
national progress and individual prosperi-
ty and State improvements followed the
mild and liberal rule of the Democratic
party. Ever faithful and"lruc when the
Constitution and Union were at stake, it
came bravely up to the work; it pre
served the first in its purity and the lat-
ter from dissolution, while it administer-
ed the Government. It exerted all its ef-
forts to strengthen and consolidate the
Union. It stretched forth its strong hand
to crush the head of the serpent of Abo-
litionism. It spread its flag over the
whole Union, and peace, protection and
security were secured to every citizen.
In an evil hour it was defeated by a sec-
tional faction with a sectional platform,
and from the time of its defeat the histo-
rian will date the commencement of our
National troubles.

Such a party, with such an unblemish-
ed and imperishable record, can never die.
It may be and lias been defeated; it can.
not be conquered. It can point with
pride to the past and look with hope to
the future. The wisest and purest and
noblest men of the Union have been and
are still its champions; and he is a fool
of scoundrel or both, who calls it the par-
ty of "ignorance, prejudice and treason "

>
-*

Caustic.—Pungently says the Boston
it is said that if Chandler (the Mich-

igan Abolition Senator) should walk
home in the manner he frequently travels
the streets, and were paid by the distance
traveled, bis mileage would bankrupt the
treasury.

Official Vote for Supervisor for tbe
Second District*

Pimwm. L. m. D*via. w. i. humam.
BroKDiMlIe 8 18
Huzan’t Bridge V 15
Burke ye Flat 1H M
ffdamllc 1 17
Cayotevilla 28 M
Diamond Spring* 59 HA
Kl Dorado 108 140
FairpUy 25 70
Frrnclitown 30 41
(inztl) Flat CO 9H
Henry’s loggings — —

Hank’s Exchange 42 13
Henderson’s Store 14 1
Indian IHgfinf* 41 27
King’s Store •*» 36
l.ake Valley 57 32
I.ake Bigler Ill *

Mountain View House 41 0
Missouri Hat 3 10
Newtown 3S 15
Pleasant Valley 39 18
Battle’s Saloon 15. 18
Ringgold 30 21
Sly l ark House ... 31 35
Spanish Camp 8 33
Straw berry Valley 17d 8-*

Total 915 904
—

OUlrlnl Vote for Township Officers
for Placervllle Township.
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Township Oppickb*.— Below we gire Ibe
nutnva (if the Justices uf the I’c.ee and Consta-
bles elect in tbe different Townships:

COMMA TOWKSHIP.

Jueticet"/ the /Vww-Ucorge A. Douglas and
I, June*. Contlahlet—S. II. Brock wuy and
Henry Itoss.

COSCMMS TOWNSHIP.

Juettcef of the Peace —Wm Knox and K. T.
Taylor. CuuetabUe—J. C. McGuire and U. W.
apuMiug.

DIAMOND SPRINGS TOWNSHIP.

Juetleee of the Peace —J. B. Hass—tie be-
tween Seisbnttel and Da.enpnrt. thmelabteo—
J. R. Smith and C. L. Atnidun.

CeOROItTOWN TOWNSHIP.

Jueticet of the Peace—l. 1’. Jackson and J.
I„ Griffith. ConetMee—W. Parkburst and W.
T. Gibbs.

URRRNWO0D TOWNSHIP.

Juetieee of the Peace—J. I.. Moure and V.K.
Creipte. lunetablee—l. Carpenter and G. B.
Mu,Id.

KELSRT TOWNSHIP.

Jnotice* of the Peace-L. Uorneuian and G.
H. It .Ike. ConetabUe- Jobnsou Odeneal and
J. Jouea.

LARK VALLKT TOWNSHIP.

Jutiice* of the Peace—A. U. Huwley and J.
C. Jew ell. Conetablee— Powell Croslejr and W.
Taylor.

Ml’D SPBINOS TOWNSHIP.

.fuoticee of the Peace- Jas. McCormick and
T. J. Orgoti. Conetablee—J. E. Simmons aud
C. T. Rouasin.

salvo.w ret 14 TOtrxeatr.

Jueticet of the Peace- K. K. Berry and W.
McCombe. ConeUiblee—N. Oaks and J. Clyda-
daie.

WHITE OAR TOWNSHIP.

Jueticet of the Peace- Job 11 F. Bremer and
T. H. Wood. Conetablee —Mai. Rahr and C.
Hayford.

The Whole Stohy.—The following
partgraph is going the rounds of the Re-
publican papers, given to prore the dis-
loyalty of tbe Democratic party. Some
of them keep it at the head of their col-
umns as a justification of their course and
a rebuke to the Democracy. Is it either »

Judge for yourselves, citizens of Califor-
nia :

“ A Pennsylvania leader in the Cincinnati
Convention declared that in case of a rupture
between tbe two sections, Pennsylvania should
side with tbe South."

Commenting on the above the Cincin-
nati Enquirer forcibly remarks: “ It
would be at least candid on tbe part of
those who use this species of testimony,
to give the name of its author. It was
nttered by Col. Samuel Black, of Pitts-
burg, a man who gave bis life for his
country in tbe recent conflict before
Richmond, underGeneral McClellan. Our
Republican cotemporaries, who sit in safe
places and abuse tbo Democratic party
and all others who refuse to worship Ab-
olitionism, would do well to imitate the
example of Col. Black and fight to pre-
serve the Union. But, it is needless to
say, they don’t'want the old Union pre-
served.

Bahon StiEgUH, the great Petersburg
banker, is declared to be tbe richest indi-
vidual in the world. His annual income
is estimated at over two and a-half mill-
ions of doHara

Patriotic.—The Manchester ( X. H.)
Democrat says, three loud-mouthed Re-
publican Union savers, who are always
boasting of their strong attachment to the
Union and denouncing Democrats as se-
cessionists, attended the war meeting here
and urged their neighbors to volunteer,
stating it was the duty of all loyal tnen,
in this emergency, “ to stand by the Gov-
ernment." Their sincerity and courage
were distrusted, and to test both, three
" secession' Democrats” stepped up to
them and offered to volunteer if they
would. They backed out, amid the jeers
of the crowd. What a commentary upon
Republican patriotism anil courage !

Neuroes is OrricE.—It appears by a
communication in the Tribune, evidently
from head quarters, that there arc now

fifteen neyrnet employed in the New York
Custom House, and not one of their white
associates dare say a word lest he be dis-
charged. This is where Republicanism is
drifting—freeing the negroes, enslaving
the whites—enriching the former, impov-
erishing the latter to support in idleness
the " intelligent contrabands. ”

—

Voi.fSTEKlts Aiiinoant.—The Cheshire
(New Hampshire) Republican sarcastical-
ly remarks, the President is bored almost
to death with Wide Awakes from all parts
of the North, anxious to enlist in the ar-
my—of tax-gatherers! Their patriotism
extends to staying at home and making
money.

A Farce.—The Republican , published
at Washington Citv, and stated to be the
organ of the President, says — " the farce
of restoring the Union as it was, is, in
short, played out." If that is s>, what
are recruits wanted for? Is the old Union
—the Union formed by the fathers of the
Revolution—not worth preserving?

•» —.

A French genealogist has found nut
that the Empress Eugenie is thetrue heir-
ess to the throne of Mexico, through her
Spanish ancestors, who arc descendants
of Montezuma.

OFFICIAL VOTE OF EL DORADO COUNTY,
itn, uue.il iuctto*, held imnin Su>, IMS.

PRECIHOfli

Bottle
Blakely's Ranch
Br.*klia*’ Bridge... ...

Brownsville
Hmm'i Bridge
Buckle Flpt*.M _

Cotoma
t'oid Spring*
ClYI Valley
CentervilU.^.............
Cedarville
(,'nyoleville
Clarksville
Diamond ftpring*.......
Duroc House
fcl Dorado i 120
Kairplay .. ; 25
Frenchtown XV
Gold Hill .4 ‘IX
Garden Vallej 4t,
Georgetown 231
Grey Ragle
Greenwood Valley 1 60
Gristly Flat 1 59
Halfway Store... 15 1 1*
Halfway House*. j at? 29
Henry** 1 j,
llank** Exchange I
11enderaon’s Store II
Indian Digging* | .18
Irish Flat 1 26
Junction Bar 25
.lav hawk ‘ 42
Kelly Cffeefc
King'* Store. «....!

Kanaka Flat » 1

I,ake Bigler , 25 1
Maine Bar 2ll IB
Mosquito Canon 9
Ma*»achu*etts Flat •

Mountain View Uouj*
Missouri Flat ;
Newtown
PUcerville—1st ward

*• —?d "

—3d •*

Pleasant Valley 35
IM*tee’s Saloon ‘ 20
I'leasant Grove House 20
lied Kills ' 20
Rockbridge...... fReservoir I IT
Ringgold 1 31
Stockton's Ranch.. 1 29
Sportsman's Hall 61
Smith’s Flat 1 56
Spanish Dry Diggings 22
Spanish Flat ! 23
Salmon Falls 50
Strawberry Valley 173
Sly Park House I 50
Sparusk Camp 1 II
I’niontown j 59
I’pper Plaeerville.15
Vaughu's Store 25
Volcanoville 1 37
Volcano Bar 13
White Kock 30
Wildcat Bar 23
W ild Goose Flat 19

Total ......SmW

Sup’t Pu blie
Instruction. BtM* Senators Measlier* of Assembly.

_ 1r

3 1 3 Hi .8

O 14
(1 *4 *4

14 14 141
1: *7 M

I » *7
15 * 8
3 I I
* IS IS

• s' hi iis
l| w
a 11 ii|
is; 43 41iV 1 ii
5, is (S’
7 I • 75. 71a»'l #** s»
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in 102 n
1«!' 2fl is

|! 31 (S
M as
141 41 4r
4* aa tn
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llll SO !»
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I ' 73' 17'
aL 73 M

14 14
14 17
l! l.j

is 14I.V 1»'
57 57

14' II
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55 S3 5513 14 15 63
1« 1154S 44' IK 41 48 50132 45

24 14II 24 20 24’18 19
11! II H »

44 48’4 45' 45 45 4437 43
7 17 17 17 17

45' 44 75 72 41 4471! 46
69 52
19 29

88 87 6» 57 87 87 8763 *7
18 2828 29 3018 17

93 9, 98 146
26 68
37 36,
26 85
41 30

236 100
6 13

149 149 146 157 149
54 69 69 25 G8 70 6826 25

34 36 37 38 3837
36 35 35 3425 25

41 1 4i : 30 80 3030 30
109 97 227 96 95 96227 230

5 ft
17 15 60 16 16 1456 60
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NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

Tnt COUNTY BOARD OF EXAMINATION meet
at Diamond Spring*, on the Second and Fourth

Saturdays ofeach month .at 9 o’clock a m.
All Teacher* should recollect that their certificates

h »ld good for one year only, from their date, and
should be renewed by a re-examination, at the ex-
piration of that time. No Teacher can he Ideally
employed, or draw the public funds, on a certificate
older than one year.

M. A. LYNDE,
Sup’t Public Schools for El Dorado County.

Diamond Springs, August 9th, 1862.—tf

REMOVAL.
Pawn-Broker,

(Successor to 1C. Steinberg,)

HAS DEMOTED his place ofbusiness to the store
recently occupied by Mrs. Fountain as a Milli-

nery store, where he will carry on the business of
pawn-broker as heretofore. ang2tf

EL DORADO COUNTY
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY !

ALL MEMBERS of the Society are hereby notified
that the assessment for dues has been levied by

the Board of Managers, for the year 1862, at #2 .141
per member; and that, by the Constitution of the
8< eiety all members who are In arrears 6 months,
after being notified thereof, shall be stricken from
theroll.

The time has no# arrived for the payment of dues,and, for the convenience of members, payment may
be made to Messrs. I. 8. Titus. F. F. Barrs, and W.
M.Cary, of Placenille. F. ILllornblower, of Green-
wood Township, and Robert Chalmers and 8. B.
Weller, of Colomn, or to the undersigned at F.l Do-
rado. Til08. J. OROON, Sec’y.

Office of El Dorado County Agricultural Society,
K1 Dorado, March 25th, 1862. niar29tf

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado.—
88. —In the District Court of the Eleventh Judi-

cial District.—Action brought in the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District, and the complaint
filed in the county of El Dorado, in the office of the
clerk of said District Court in and for said county
and State.
The People of the State of California, to HENRY

KOSWARN, defendant, greeting :

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by William Roberts, Plaintiff,
in the Diatriot Courtof theEleventh Judicial District,
in and for the County of El Dorado, and to answer the
complaint filed therein on the 25th day of August A.
D 1862, within tendays, (exclusive of the day of ser-
vice.) after the service on you of this summons—if
served within this county', tf served out of this coun-
ty. but wlthto this Judicial District, within twenty
days; or, If served out of said District, then within
forty days—or judgment by default will be taken
against you.

The said action It brought to recovef Judgment
Again* you for Che sum of two hundred and ten dol-
lars, with Interest thereon from the 28th day of July
A. D. 1862,—amount due Plaintiffon a certain prom-
issory note made by you in favor of Plaintiff on the
28ch day of April A. D. 1862, and payable three
months after date, for the sum of two hundred and
ten dollars; and if you CWI1 to appear aud answer
the said complaint as above required, the said Plain?
tiff will take judgment|agalnst yon for said snm and
interest and costs, according to the prayer of said
complaint.

Witness, Hen. R F. My res, Judge of said District
Court of the 'Eleventh Jud'clal District.

Attest my hand and the seal of said Court,
i L A>in and. ter MJd oounig at El Dorado, hereto

* -v— 1 affixed, at office in die City of Ptacerville,
this the 25th daV of Augnfrt A. ft. 1862.

THOMAS B. PATTEN, Clerk.
JL C SgAXLE, PITT’s Att’y.—augff0*8m

Sait §ran i co :
••• -••••-T-'V .

-

tACABS FOB TIES
RVNHBB AND FALL

C1.0TIIIN0 TRADE OF SAM HU NCIBOO.

BADGES A U9DEMBEBGER
No.. 411,41* And 415 BAttery MrMt, corn*? »f

UrrcAiol, B«n Fnnckco,

I NFORTF KB AND WHOLESALE DEALERS.

BUTIBB KIW AND FBBSH STOCK.

WF e»H tjir «m utinn of Our.r.T »»

cmim In mir unu.uall, lurfe .lock of Qood*.
Onr.tock eout|irlKitfrff oftlclc lit the

CLOTHING AND FtfRNlSHINO
Lint*. We hare cooiUallfonhand the largest stock
and cre;tt«Rl varldjr of CA881NKRR AND WOOL
HaTK of mu/ houle In Pan frUMdfern, and oar
prices for these good* are Iwi thlin those of any
other house, as We receive them direct from the
Manufacturers, on COK0IUNNKNT. Our stock of

BUMMEtt AND FALL GOODS
Is particularly attractive, and thegreet feature to the
COUNTRY MKRCtlANT is the untrsttnlly low price-
less than thecost of importation. We ali*o keep the
8TAPLK ARTICLM* In the DRY fMHJDF line, Which
foods ire haVe purchased in this market, tinder the
IIAMMfcll. and are offering fhcru at NSW YORK
COST, AND LKtf.

We publish this CARD iti order that we ms? make
new acquaititances, null Induce those whohave tint
heretofore purchased of us to call and inspect our
stock.

All we a*k Is an opportunity to f* II O W T1IF
GOODS and name the prices, and are have no tear of
the result.

GOOD articles and LOW prices are the freat In
document* to all who purchase to sell af-iiu. Mer-
chants who huy of us can make a goes’ profit, and
aell to their customers nl a low figure. We ettwhi*
respectfully, yo)»r obedient *• remits.

HAlKfF.ll k I.INDKXItKRGKR,
Wholesale Clothing and llut Warehouse,

Ao*. 4(t, 4fVmn*{4lb Battery st.,
San Francisco.

Sail Francisco, July 19th, 1S61.—8m

PHELAN & COLLENDER’S
Model Billiard Tableu

AMD

COMBINATION CUSHIONS.

G« KO. K. PHKI.AN AND MVTIIKW K. IIUGIIKP
f having formeda copartnership ior the sale of

PHELAN'S
model billiard tables

—— AKU

COMBINATION CUSHIONS I
Would invite the public to visit their establishment
and inspect their stock.

A full supplv of every article In the Hilliard Trade
constantly on hand. G. K. IMIKI.AN,

M K. IIUGIIK8.
724 and 726 Montgomery st., opposite the Metropolis

tan Theatre, Sun Francisco. [augffthnffis
. ;

LADD, WEBSTER At CO’S
.

Improved Tight-Stitoh
FAMILY tEAVIRO MACHINES I

L'SEQCAl.UD 11V ANY’

FOR BEAUTY,
Simplicityof Constiuotion,

— AND —

Efficiency in WorkinR.
I

tECONOMY lrnnM .llirenrt Ttir pnrrh:i«.- ol
[j the MOSTI11ELIABLE MACHINE,

which i, nlw.y.ltie chru|»esf.
fu-ml for * circular cmi'siuiug 1*1.lei, Fries .ixl

all instructions how to use

Ladd A Webster's Sewing Machines!

General Agents for the Pacific Ftate* and West
Coast of Mexico,

COX, WILLCUTT A CO.,
Leather Dealers*

augft'utfis] 422 llattery st., Kan Franciu’O.

CKOTER
K

1UKER8

We have lately introdu-

ced a New Style Family

dewing Machine, making

the Lock Stitch, or atltch
SOIS h LKSS .like mi both tide., «r

FAMILY ranged in the same style

SE WING and sold at same prices

MACHINES !

$60.

as our Grover A llaker

Flitch Machines.

At our office alone can

purchasers examine the

relative merits of each
atltch, and he guaranteed

ultimate and entire satis-
faction, by our privilege

of exchanging for either
style if not suited with

their first choice.

GROVER
&

BAKER’S
No. »

SEWING

GROVER

&

BAKER’S
Lock Stitch

FAMILY

SEWING
MACHINES !

<60.
11 Our No. 9 Machine I*
I
admirably adapted to the

wants of all manufactu-
rer, and Is far more sim-
ple, durable and cheaper

than any other Shuttle

Machine in use, and a

favorite wherever
MACHINE!

For Manufacturers great

$60. introduced.

j (-ROVI’R
Call and examine our _&0

machines before purchas-
In* elnevhere. We man- 1 BAKER’S
ufacture a large variety SEWING
of each stitch and adapt- MACHINE
ed to the requirements of
al 1 families and manu ac- U J!« A d 1. 9

turers of goods where 329 Montgomery street

sewing Is employed. Fan Francisco.
aug23

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
AGENT,-

BAM FBABCIBCO.

ORDERS for the purchase of Merchandise and
articles of every desorlpUop are solicited by the

undersigned.
A residence In this city of oVer ten years* and an

experience In thebusiness or nearly the same length
of time, arc considered sufficient to warra’arrantthe con-
fidence of persons in the country who occasionally
require to make purchases here, through the mPtocy
of a reliable party; or who may be looking for a
permanent agent in Ban Francisco. To either the
advertiser offers his services, assuring all who intrust
orders to him that no effortah all he spared to efce-
cute their commissions satisfactorily.

All orders must he accompanied with tha ct«h dr
•» BabMk*. * —K—-city reference.
Tthose desiring la formation concerning the under-

Signed, are referred toWm. T. ColemanA Co.* Baa Frarclaco i
J, H.Coghlll A Co.,
C. Langley, Druggist, “

Flint, Peabody A Co., "

Ira P. Rankin, •» -

BUms, Dempster t Co.f “

J. Author* A Co., Union OfRce, Sacramento;
And Co Get wicks A January, Publishers af the

MooXTAlk DuMOChAT) PlaoerviUe;
N, B;—‘Orders fer Machinery, Pianofortes, Ifeloi

Sewlpg Machines, Watches, Jewelry,etc., willdeoqs . achlnea. Watches, JsWelry,
to by competent judges.

Li Hi MWMMl
CawnlMlwi .n4 ParohMUtc A*«n<m WuhlMloo «irMt,a* .tell

LUftmtr.'. 0**r« RottM, 8M Uco.

Special anti ttcncral Notices.
CITY COHJfOTOH’B HOT1C*.

LICRN8R-PATRR8 trill pltut lake notice that t
bate fltrd upon BaTUKUAY of anch week foe

the collection of Licence*. All are expected to pap
for their .lice**** on the Bret Saturday after they
become due. 1. B. HUNK,

jyiltf City Collee.

nroflteits !" JlfOTHEB* 11
MOTHERS!!!

Dotfit fall to procure MMX WmtpW'S
SOOT/tOfO SrItVP far CirtLDMMM.

Thio valuable preparation to the prescription of
one of the moot titperimeed and *JbulfUtNiltien In
New England, and has baen need with neter failing
"ucc*oi«. THOUSANDS OF CASKS.

It not Only relleYeo the child from path, bat in-
vigorates the stomach and bowelo, corrects acidity,
and gives tone and energyto the whole iy»tem. It
trill almost Instantly relieve

Griping in the RoireU and Wind Colie,
and overcome convulsions, which If not speedily
remedied, end In death. We believe It the Beet and
Burent Runtd if in the World, in all cases of DYS-
ENTERY and DIAKRIIOU IN CHILDREN, whether
arising from teething or from any other cause.

Full directions for using will accompany cirh
bottlet. N.me genuine unless the lac-simile of
CURTIS ft PERKINS, New York, is on the outside
wrapper.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers
Principal Office, IS Cedar Street, XetP Yvrk\

Paica oxi.t *5 Crsfs nth BottLr.
REDINOTON ft CO., Agkxts, Pun Francisco.

(July 12-CiaSp]

B—T—1860—X.
DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS

They purify, strengthen, and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite-
They are an autidote to change of water and

diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late

houra.
They strengthen the system and enliven the

mind. >

They prevent miasmatic wA intermittent
fevers.

They purify the breath and acidity of the
stomach.

They cure 1>yspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera, and Cholera

Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Head-

ache.
They are the best Bitters in the world. They

make the weak man strong, and are exhausted mi"
ture'n great restorer. They are made of pure St*
Croix Kiim, the celebrated Calisaya Bark, root*

and herbs, and are taken with the pleasure of R

beverage, without regard to age or time of day.—
Particularly recommended to delicate persons re-
quiring a delicate stimulant. Sold by all Grocers,
Druggists, Hotels and Saloons. P. II. Dmakr ft
Co., New York, ('rank ft Brigham, Agents,
San Francisco. [ julyl-eowi)]

INVIGORATE THE SYSTEM.—
Vigorous digestion and pure bile produce nutri-
tious blood, and nutritious blood a healthy frame.

I Does the victim of a dyspeptic stomach and a dis-
ordered liver desire to know how the digestion

! may he improved, and the bile and other fluids of
the body purified ? J>r. HDBTKTTER'S STOM-
ACH BITTERS will accomplish this dttirabla
revolution in the system regulating the secretions
and excretions, giving tone to the animal juices
which dissolve the food, strengthen every relaxed
nerve, muscle and fibre, and brings the whole m»
cbinery of vitality into vigorous and
play.—Sold by all druggists and dealers every-
where. septl3ml

The Lament of the Flea.
___

i
Long years have I w andered unfettered and free,

I And bitten the young and the old.
{ And laid m the couch of the rich and the poor,

And frightened the warrior bold.
But power is waning fast from roe—

A Powder Magnetic and strong,
Invented by Lyon, is death, to our tribe.

And away I must tiavel ere long.

Lyon’s powder is harmless to mankind, but will
kill all bouse insects, garden worms, plant hugs,
Ac. Lyon's Magnetic Pills are sure death to rats
and mice. Sold everywhere. Kidinoton ft Co.,
Agents, San Francisco.

sept13ml 1>. S. BARNES, New York.

The Physician la often blamed for
want uf success In lii» treatment, whenthe disappoint-
ment in the recovery of the sick is tc be traced to
theadministering Impure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, Is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians' prescriptions and family
recipes,from medicines ofundoubted nurity. Robert
White, Medical Hall, Is appointed agent for most
of thegeoaine Patent Medicines.

The Medical and Surgical Institute
of l)r. L. J. Ciapkay, is already secured in a po-
sition which places it, as well as its proprietor, far
above the assaults of envy and professional malice.
In the schools of France, the highest prises are

often awarded to practitioners in this department
v4-Mcdical Science, and they occupy with others,
an equally lofty position in the profession, llicord
is an illustrious example, a shining light among
the philosophical stars of his age in Europe, and
Dr. Czapkay has fully equalled him in this country
as a proof of which, the Philadelphia College of
Medicine complimented him with a Diploma, and
the honorary ad eundem degree. Selecting this
as his field of operation, although qualified as a

jgraduate of the University of I*esth, and late
| Chief Surgeon of the Hungarian Revolutionary
I army, for more extended labors. Dr. L. J. Czapkny
has bent his earnest attention to the cure ofchron- j

i ic diseases, in which he has become so great and
expert that he is now regarded as the Leader in
this branch of his profession throughout the Uni-
ted States, and his portrait and biography are

1 published as matter of interest to their readers in
j the roost exclusive journals. The Doctor’s offices
i are at his Medical mid Surgical Institute, on Sac- |
rumen to street, corner of Leidesdorff, nearly oppo-

site the bui’dings of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company.

We ask the particular attention of our I
readers to the sworn certificates of remarkable J
cures, in another column of this paper. (mal7

©rters.
Hebrew Service.—There will be Divine j

Service in the Synagogue, at Placerville, every j
Saturday, at 2 o'clock, a. m. oct26

Protestant Episcopal Church.- ,
PLACERVILLE. Divine Service at the Court House 1
every Sunday morning, at lQJj,' o’c!ock;Sunday School
at same place, at 1# o’clock, r.w. COLOM A—Service
on the first and third Sunday evenings of the mouth,
at 7 o’clock. EL DORADO—Services on the second
and fourth Sunday evenings of the month, at seven

! o’clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Service on the sec-
ond and fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o'clock
r. «. C. C. PEIRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Placerville. Je22
Catholic Church.—Rev. J. Largan

will officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the month ; also, in Coloma Church on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10, a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick’s Church, Plarerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. j>27

•«« —

Metliodlat Episcopal Church-Rev.
J. W. Ross. Pastor. Preaching at 10>f, a. m ,and
in the evening. Sabbath 8ehool at Sjfi *• *• ;
Bible Class at the same hour. s7

Palmyra Lodge, Mo. 151, F. ft A. M.
hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new
Hall, Upper Placerville. All brethren In good stand-
ing are invited to attend.

JAMES McBETH, W. M.
BaaJ. Mkacxam, Secretary. aulO

Masonic Notice—Stated Meeting*of
El Dorado Lodge, No. 26, are held at Masonic Hall*
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each Mouth. C. E. CHUBBUCK,

declS-’fll Secretary.
ee*

Masonic—Sierra Nevada Council)
No. 40, of Royal and Select Masters, bolds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic Hall, riacerville.

L. W. KUM3JSY.T. 1. 11.
Inn S. Titos, Recorder. [septl-’61J

- so
M4sonle.M|t. James Royal Arela

Chapter, No. 16, holds Its regular meetings In Ma-
sonic Hail, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of each month. All Companions in good standing
will be oordlally welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M. E. I*. P.
1.8. Titus,Secretary. [declfi-'flll

Zeta Encampment, o. O. F.
5, meets, in Odd Fellow*’ Hall, on the ever
the second and fourth Tuesdays of in<
Sojourning Patriarchs art cordially invitee
attend.

• A. A. VAN VOORHIK8, I
O. w. Howlitt, Scribe.

1« O. O. F.-Morfilng Star Lftlgs, Mo. j
to. 1. 0. 0. F., meets atery Saturday Evening, at
Odd Fellows' llall, ml Stony Point, Placerville. AU
Brothers ia good standing are fraternally Invited to
attend. A. 81 MONTON, N. O.

W. S. But ns, R. S. dectS 8m

.
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beat viand, to ba hjt
lug departmentfff r

"* iMl* M»fy&
RIVERSIDE &OTBL,

w— »hct wen ■> auaafty aadtete* *

Oa Henry end Bwu'i

THU midervtgnrd having amdtjtmr
Mr thr afieoialiia**taa of

:*'■ TKAIISTKHS AND TRAVEL***. ««-

’’HHI that »n irtie favor Mm wkh
lh< Ir patronacv, that! b« rufafilavil Hi a aro»n-r
Dial cannot fail lo five aaUafaclks, and at very
loft pi-in n.

Pnnhaaltig aVarytliioff the Mason aforda. and
employing the brat nf < Oa ts, lie plrdpva lilmaalf In
rpri-ad liefore the patreal of the Rivrr-Mdv, tlie
BEST TAHI.F.<®be ftMud hrlaeen PlacrrviUs and
N#r»tU Territory.

Thr Bar will ajwo/a be ruppllrd with the Deal
li<|'>or j* and cigars. * ipm hie roots for team* liar and Bailey el-

on hand and 'orealr i lj-an.
JnnTjrl J. W. KiMOIi Proprietor.

LEOITR IIEW STATION.
One of the fTirafxat House* In the

mountalin»—<*• Henry k 8wan*a iiW rw«d, and also
vc titt oM cmtnty ——

raids, 8*» mile* from Flacervllte awl Diamond
bpring*. mix) 8 «Hm weal of BtnsWbefft Valley.

The above tfnoag la • large twomnry frame build-
ing,wth nximi far famlllea uml other gwrat*.

{QTThe l!AK is ■applied wkh iht t*at of Liquor*
and Serar*.

,%t«ond StabWngfarhoraes, vmffe*, etc. Ilay and
Darl> v iilwaya unhand.

augilf . i W. 9. LtiO*< Proprietor^

NATIONAL RESTAURANT! !

main rtraarr, «a»T nous tothboamo naixmr,

PLAOERVILLE.

A rpilE undersigned respectfully
JL Inform* the cftfaen* of Ma-
cervtlln and the politic general-

w |y, that lie liaa taken the above
narm-Ti mnme ami renovated and refurnished It in

the best style. I ana pre|»vrrd at all tin»e*«, day*or
night, to accommodate those who may faenr aigwitli
lheir |mi r«*n age, with the eery beat of every thing the
market affords, prepared In any deslrtd style.

Oysters, Chlckess, Tarjteys A Game
of alt kinds served to order.
ffjr Fruit 4 and Pastry of all kinds constantly on

hand. A share ofpatronage la respectfully soli-
cited. JOHN MILLKR.

**■

“SCOTCH BILL’S,*’
Twenty-Seven Hit House.

THIt nnderalgned. proprietor of the
TWENTY-SEVEN MILK ItuL'AK, (on the
Carson Vallty Road) la prepared toaerom-

iwinodate traveler* and tramstera with the
Jibrat fare to be obtained between Placcrrllle

and Car-on City.
.„ TTlie bar Is always atocked with the VERY BIST

Liquor- and .egara.
py The Stable and Corral are rommodlow* and

secure, and supplied with an abundance of Uajr and
harl-r Charges alwaya reaaotiahle. n

junJStf WILLIAM McSKlUMKR.

SIX FRANCISCO HOUSE,
3. II. MILLER. PROPRIETOR.

bd Thia lintel, located on the stage road from
ffR Placervtlle ttr Neruda Territory, 42 miles east
•iJeiHfrom llacrrrillr, and 8*% miles Went of 8traw
berry Valley,affords the beat of accommodations to
Teamsters and Travelers. Every |»«lh« Will be taken
to give ewtlro satisfaction, In eft terI a loment and
charges, to all wlio may favor It with their patron,
age. A share of patronage la respectfull* wdklied.

au; 2if 4. H. MILLER.

AHOPE AMD NEPTUNE
HI8TAUHANT,

On tba naia, FlaeerviUv.

The above popular Plaev of Bviort ha» —

•vn lra.eil by ths luidardyucd, aad thoroughly
'novated aud re&ttvd.

Every Dtliotoy of the SeftaoD
(vimt.utlyon baud. Mvalaaarvvd at the .horteat
nolire. A share of patronage Mlicltad

augib-da VBTEft M1LLIOE.

fHiscellancoug 0[)>btrit8tng.
W. It. 1CABFZ-B,

HOUSE. SION AND OENAMENTAL
FAINTER,

OUsier and P*p«r-H*n*er.

CtltRIAOK*. Banner.. Flag.,Tran.parvuclea.Ra-
g.illai kc.. Painted at pi lev. to mil ilir time..

WINDOW ftLASS.
iu.i Iteeelvrd anil for Pair, CIIKAP FOR CABII,

10,000 Feet of Window Glass,
All ,i>r.. froai 8x10 to 30x40. Alro.PUTTT, and al
kinds of

PAINTS, OlliS, VARNISHES,

Smalts. Turpentine, Brushes, Hilt Moulding,Gold
• Leaf, ilronae, ft*.

jfyOrders from ihe country, for work or ma
terMl,promptly attended to.

W. L. MARI’I K.
in:ir29 Main st., near Stony Point, Placervillc.

palmer, hanscom & co..
Golden State Iron Works,

MANUFACTUUR

IRON CASTINGS
— »stl

machinery op all kinds,

Knox’s Amalgamators,

Speeial Drparlmrnt for

MANTEL GBATE3, STOVE WOBK. |

CALDRONS, ETC.,

No’s. 19 and 31, First Street,

SAN FRANCISCO.

II filth Ac H rod if Crashers (

acptfi] Always on hand. (3m ;

ALEXANDER BOSWELL, ;
PRACTICAL

BOOK BINDER,
Paper Kuler and Blank Book Maker :
Ml Clay »tnl ftl4 Commercial ats., I>«tween Mont- '

gomery and 8anaorae streets,

SAM FRANCISCO.

JIT Binding of every description neatly execu-
ted ; lllank Books Ruled and Bound to any desired
pattern. junilyl

GOLDEN SYRUP—SUGARS*

IKE SAN FRANCISCO SVOABl
L REFINERY u.akr. IjOO* OaUan. af
ildrn Erriip FKEmt.arary.daynF.la Muffthy
id Double Refined—much auptrlar la tmgarlad
nip.
Alro. 40,000 Ibo. atitr of Oraahad
iFee Cruahad Sugar., npMt to
hla domestic rmahtlahmeut d"
obaatid doSanper aan
..wlthldthU State.) *

GEO. Wi CHAPIN * CO,
la*n .Ida df Fhaa, soar CSy Urvai.

SAN FBANCI8001 I / i
gwtPi»oTM»MT erri

Alao.hava.a UUL
tend laall hateaaaa U

It’•it wm

Vmrtem*Witto

-v

rrmeAr 1* mA
pr influence to itawrlUMW.

NERVOUS
And ThjVt

the ubdkj^:;1

or
The molt potrfW 4*4

Hu cored, and Mi«ads,
orders than sny oilier kid

WotW Mi
lies and will cure MertetB
Kaliitinf. Pava)jN9b. wv
Cl.route and luflaui’iiitory
•*** j—

Waits* V
Is an iUrriiui)
‘nf and quielii.

Watt*’ ItrtOM
WU) core Delirium
ifefmy < Ttritcliiorf of the Pa

;*dW

■AaUSgd>‘*r
'SXWXZ

and Pulmonary complaints.

OTafta’ Htrrou
Will act tifttm thnl atote of Ike
produce!* Orpreiwh n of gplrlu.
Mental Debility and llyaieric*.

Ami In to wood*r«rt in K)»wn
age. ond correcting dicnflMf .
crimhn Indulgence, that natlitag Wt

.

einee tfte patient of ft* qoatftten. Iftl
toot hut a .trrnrtluncr, trorely »

_

It-*. ; Ilk* the .kijlfttl architect. It he
firm foundation. nod frt'TaaUf hat
ttreii(‘th*ndFI|!'*riniMi nothing h*

For **le hjr all drnggfita.
Wl, olf*«ie »|fTrt»tnfi*eiaiuiBf»,RH.

A CO.. ami In daft FTanciaro—KKOIfOWB
CRANK * lllllr.llAM, V I.ANGLET, A
CO., aod MORItiU, HBOS.

ass

Cmrw

Horn

tmeASaeaa icas
Fear are aware of tlie tm inrtaaee of a

Cnuirh or " Common Cold” la Ua gra® |
Which In the h. rlunlngwonld yield ten »

If neglected. .nun attach* tr.e Laagi.
Broncklnl Trorhta," eontalnlojr t‘
dietila, allay Pulmonary aod ftleiaa*

BROWN*® -Thai IraaMo lid
which the- 7Vaala>larahl

TROCHES lutein* undo ato**ta • (

perer ” lh Ska
- I recommend their non hfMf

Sonatina." KIT. B. N.OMftftS.
* llaee proeed titnatlf ■

BROWN*®

TROCHES
BROWN*®

TROCHES
BROWN’®

TROCHES

RKV.HKNKXW.
*■ Almoet Inalani roHef

tremlnir labor of
to Aaettaa "

REV. A.C.
Contain no opt am

li.l1Injnrtooa." Ill
CROWN *8

tboohm!,,;.*^^
BROWN’8

TROCHES
BROWN’S

DS.O.P.

Beneietaf In ,
OR. J. P. W.

“ I horn preread Kteat
TROCHES Waour.™

WAI
BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN*®

TROCHES

BHOWN*®

c,. , V,
• Krraorraf la n
•a and litWallda

aaa." Prof. M. BTAOr
In ~

Teacher of

* Orent benefit
Meachlijand after tfrffaching, a®

TROCHES h.rAfmrneaa. Krotn their
lihlnk the* aill bn of

BROWN'® .eanUfetn mo."
HKV. K. ROWUtf

TROCHES rmrtdent of Athena,

HT Sold he aft nrttggMh ereritfBtfd,
REDINOTOXf * Cp.. WBnwaala a
Sole Agcnta for the PnaUxn Cfatal, 41®and
*t.,®nn Franckco.

CHECKS AT PAS,
tN 1 /\ f\f\r\' IN CHECK® on Ban 1
IB i UaUW h>r mr.wrar.NMT7 AARON

T'l—~

a. t. irn, a.a.

HVHT * CH1CI
ina tana in

GROCERIES, PROVISIOESvORAXR
t.torfntjR. wwi*. Ran*. "»* '

*

'

a

link*
liquohs, wo; JnhK,

... «MfM
Dal If Raaafwa fnik I

Chaleaat I

greatle reduced |tricea.
jul/4

they aid
HUNT

LIQUOR®.—A choice aeenrtmefit af
W ipes, Fine lfrtttidlE*.and a|

Fnrvlgh and Doine.tlc l,lt|ttora.
Jiiljttf IIUNT A OilACE, on tba.l

OIL® AND CAHPHRNR—UrdOH,
Polar Oll.Oampheiie,ate., hr the Cl

HUNT»

Jul/dtf Oa the Plata,

FRESH EGG8 always oft band.
lowest market rate*, by iJUNY A

tdyAtf
mtada

SUGARS—Crtt.hed, Powdered, New
1 China, CoffeeCratbed, by thebn

Git the Walafrel, box, or at retail,
julydtf

CALIFORNIA PlOKLEA.In haga
by HUNT A

july4tf On lb* Pinna,

la. I. RICHARDSOft f

(Bactaiaon to GEO. P. dOKStif
D«Ak»a IA

OrooeiM®, ?rrriiMBSx
Crookary, Hkrdwart, *k-i

AttheOWfttnBd,

SIGH OF“MO.
•

*

*»•..

JOrOrders i
livert*d free ofehtrfc.

ju»y4 3di Id’. B. h

CAMPHEM,
OIL,

***** o$
Beaer Pack ago

*QS AkXM
•ttU m*n pj-w

« Jfe: JO*


